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Important Oomunnication Handed tbo
Spanish Oommamler in Cuba ,

FIGHT AT MALTIEMPO VMS BLOODY

In iN on llotti SltloN , hut ( lie
liiNiirm-ntM' CiiNimUIrn Arc Only

fiili-NNCil At Mni'i-
oIIilniiu Halt- .

it. IWt. by Pri-M PuMliihlnK Company )

HAVANA , Doc. 17. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A highly
Important dispatch addressed to Captain
General Campos , from the- Madrid ROem-
inent

¬

, was received hero today. Its publica-

tion

¬

h not permitted. It may be raid , how-
IMP , tbat the brondest comprehensive views
of Campoi and Ills tremsndous willpower prc-

all In Spain , as they do among the Spaniards
resident In Cuba.-

.Maximo
.

Gomez remained In quiet for a
brief period after reaching the Seguanea val ¬

ley. He moved out by the northern entrance
of the valley on Saturday night at the head
of n force Bald to number C.OOO men. He-

pAfibcl In a northwest direction toward Las
Cruces , proceeding In two columns. One

column approached the Ilomoqueen sugar
estate on the railway between Clenfiiegos and
Santa Clara. The ether went over the road
leading toward Las Cruces. At a point
known as Maltlcmpo , between Hash and Las
Cruces. the Insuigent advance struck a small
column of Spaniards , consisting of the Canary
Island1) Inttnllcn , four companies strong , un-

der
¬

the command of a lieutenant colonel. This
was on Sunday morning. An cngigcmcnt fol-

loneil.

-

. In which the Spaniards bore the brunt
of a sliarp attack , during which the 300 Span-
lards encaged suffered considerable loss-

.KOIICKD
.

MARCH SAVES Till : DAY.
Colonel Arlzon , with 200 men , by a forced

march , reached the scene of action and prob-
ably

¬

saved the day. The rebels retired In

the direction of Camarones , which Is a

small stopping place on the railway , near
l.-ii Crtices. The Spanish loss was two
officers and thirty soldiers killed and four
otllccrs and forty boldlers wounded. The
1ft ) go number ot casualties In proportion to
the force engaged Indicates the severity of

the action , nearly one-third of the Spaniards
being struck down.

Colonel Arlzon sent the wounded to IisC-

IUCCB and pressed on after the rebels , who
crossed the lallway , moving In the direction
of Clcgo Montcro , which Is six miles west
of LIB Cruces , neir Las Lajas. The official

ncccuiit of the fight states that a heavy loss
was Inflicted upon the rebsls , which Is prob-

able
¬

, ns the soldiers were armed with Ma-
nttr

-

rifles. It also states that nearly 0,000
troops were opposed for a tlmo to the BOO

co-nprUed In the Spanish detachment after
Its ienforcement. Colonel Arhron Is a dis-

tinguished
¬

cavalry officer ami one of the
hand omest men In the army-

.Pioccedlng
.

towardH Melone ? , the Insur-
gents

¬

left a lieutenant colonel and a major
lead on the field. Th re w s also an Inter-

change
¬

ct t'liots on the Domingo estate. The
loss on cither side Is unknown. iin prop-
erty

¬

belongs to an Anurlcan named Pon-

vrrt.
-

.

The rebels took up a rail on the line be-

tv.ccn
-

Clenfiiegos and Las Cruces , near D-

inlt
>

go , wrecked a pilot englns and Injured
eome persons who were on the tender.

ilugh Mugauer , the consul of the
United State ? at Clenfuecos. was stopped on
his way "Jiul was unable to reach his desti ¬

nation-
.HUlinL

.

AHMY SBI2N GOI G WI3ST.-

A

.

repoit from Las Lijas says that the
rebels passed within sight of that town
going west. If this in true , Gomez would
evidently strike the province of Matanzss
near llabanllla and Santiago. The official
repoit does not mention Mjceo as being
with Gomez. Other accounts state that
MMCCO has Ilundeda with him ,

It will be observed that the situations
Icok inoi elike real flglitlng since Maceo-
li.u como with his followers Into Santa
Clara. These have been all along the best
aggressive material In the rebel army. The
jiegioes feel their Importance anJ assume
an iiirogant air toward the whites.-

Campos
.

left Cienfuegos yesterday by boat
to Databano and by special train today for
Cclon , n central point In Matanzas. To-

night
¬

It Is reported that Gomez has ad-

anceil
-

Into Matanzas. Gicat activity Is dis-
played

¬

by troops In that direction.
WILLIAM SHAW BOWEN-

.I.llilll

.

Siil.llci-H' Criielll.-s ,
(CViimlRlit , 1ST, . Iij PICKS Publishing Compani )

COLON , Colombia , Dec. 17. ( New York
"World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) A
Lima dispatch says that Peruvian soldleis
put to the tortura persons who oppose com-
pulsory

¬

military recruiting.-
A

.
Valparaiso dispatch sajs that the Chlll-

Dollvlin
-

peace treaty Imposes $8,000,000 of-
4fc} ptr cent bonds on Chil-

l.Ciniifort

.

to Ciillfornln.
Yes , and economy , too , If you patronize the

nurljngton's peiaonully conducted oncsav-
vcek

-
excursions , which leave Omaha every

Thmsday morning. '
No change of cars Omaha to San Fran-

cltco
-

and Los Angeles , Second class tickets
accepted.

Cull at ticket office , 1324 Furnam street ,
and g t full Infoimation , or write J. Francis
G. P. & T, A. . Omaha , Neb-

.TiiUc

.

( lie fte l.liic to St. Paul.
' Leaves Omaha DAILY at 4GO: p. in. via Des

Molncs , through sleeper , no change the
"HOCK JSLAND DINING CAU" for supper.
For tickets or sleeping car reservations call
nt HOCK ISLAND ticket office , 1602 Far-
nam

-
street.

.
The "ItOCIC ISLAND" vcstlhuled limited

Having Omaha Union Depot DAILY at 4:50-
p.

:
. in. , ttlth sleeping car for Omaha passen-

gers
¬

, Is thoIIKST train from Omaha to
Chicago , as the HOCK ISLAND depot In
Chicago Is located In the hcurt of the city ,
thus avoldli'g' transfer , and lands paksen-
gers

-
within eusy distance of all prominent

hotels and business liuuscs. Ticket offlca-
1C02 Farnam street ,

You Cini Set Your 1i-

.lly
.

thu llurllnqton's "Vc'stlbuled Flyr , " It's
no tegular.-

Lcuv
.
H Omaha D p. in. , EXACTLY.

Arilves Chicago , 8:20: A. M. NO LATEIl.
Sleepers chilr pars-diner.

Tickets at street.-

Tli

.

Only I.lno-
Tlunnlng through Pullman Sleepers and Pull-
man

¬

Dining Cars. Omaha to San Francisco
or Lou Angeles without change.

Take"Tho Overland Limited" via
UNION PACIFIC and BAVO time to Salt
LaKe and nil Callfoinla points.-

A.
.

. C. Dunn , City Pass , and Ikt. Agent ,

1202 Fanum St.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

DR ;

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pute Ciapc Cream of Tartar I'owdu , I .
flom Ammonia , Alum or jny other adultc.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

rnnnn VTIO.V OK m AUJOIIIVS-

n Itcunltitlun Awn I tint I'nrtlrll-
intltiK In 1'nrtr 1'olltlc * .

NEW YORK , Dec. 17. The Federation o

Labor adjourned sine die- this afternoon , an
many of the delegates have left for thcl-

homes. . At today's cession a proposition t

form a national organization of unsklllei
labor was adopted by the convention.

Delegate O'Sulllvan presented the followlnj
resolution , which was carried by a vote o
1,400 to 158 :

"Resolved , That this convention declare
that patty politics , whether democratic , re-
publican

¬

, socialistic , popullstlc or any othc
organization , should not have any place In th
Federation of Libor , "

A resolution endorsing the struggles of th
Cuban patriots for liberty , and resolutions o
the death of ex-Senator Allen O. Thurmni-
wcro adopted. Recess was then taken , afte
which the convention went Into executive ses-
slon to consider the report of tbo grlcvanc-
committee. . The matters considered were of
routine nature ,

Tito question of electing two fraternal dele-
gate * to the Drltlsh trades union congress t-

be hold In London on September 3 , 1896 , wa
then taken up.

John Mcllrlde , the retiring president , wn
elected one of the delegates by acclamation
There were two nominations for the secon-
delegate. . They were Adolph Strnusser of th
Cigar Makers' union and J.V. . Sullivan o
the Typographical union. Strausscr wa
elected and Sullivan was made alternate..-

STVTJ

.

: nnsTS i.v Tm : IIHAKM : c.vsn

Nome .SrllxMflmiH ) : pcotcit AVIlfii < l

HOWLING QUEEN , Mo. , Dec. 17. Amen
the largo number of witnesses camlnei-
at tha Hearnc murder trial toJay were sev-

cral that had alreidy been on the Bland. T-

II ) . Motrls. editor of the Courier-Post of Han
nlbal. testified to a conversation with Dr
Heat no over an article In n Chicago papc
that connected the latter with the murder
Among other things , Dr. Hearne gald : " y
God , ojppose I did kill Stlllwcll ; let then
provo It. "

Jamesj A. Abbey , the negro dctectlvo who
was employed to work on the Stlllwcll murde
c.intold about finding In the vault a lot o
bloody rag' , sheets , a torn , bloody pair o-

men's drawers , and a woman's bloody nigh
shirt. The state then offered In evidence n-

irrcrd of the divorce and remarriage of the
Heii.ies In California , but Judge Hey ruled
them Inadmissible.

The state rested Its CIEC this afternoon
and the trend of the defense was outline *

In the opening address of Mr. Dell , one o
the counsel for Dr. Hcaino. Tomorrow the
defense will begin the examination of Its
wltn °sses. and it Is the opinion of those wel
posted , that the meat Interesting portion o
the remarkable trial will then be unfold ° d.

i IVTMIUS: ; oirr A ii.vn

Immense Wn > c Mrt-nlCH Oxer n-

Oocnii Iilncr.
NEW YORK , Dec 17 The steamer La

Champagne , from Havre , arrived today after
an stormy trip. On Sunday ,

ths 8th , at 7:30: during a violent gale , a

wave swept over the port sld of the vesasl
fore and aft. The solid wave broke on the
hurricane deck just abaft the bridge , sweep-
Ing

-

eveu thing before It. The three largo
starboard lifeboats were lifted from their
chocks and carried along the deck aft ani
badly smashed. The water reached the
companion door leading to the main deck
and ponied Into the faloou and library ,
breaking the heavy mahogany saloon stair ¬

case. The hmrlcane deck ventilators were
carried nvva > and thiough the ppertures
thus left on the deck the water poured down
Into the stale room section. The sleeping
patsengers were awakened by the rush of
water , which deltigsd many of their rooms ,

and to add to their excitement the electric
lighting plant gave out for several minutes ,

leaving Hie ship In total durknesb. The
officers finally allayed the fears of the pas-

Eengrrs
-

and no one was Injured. The ves-
sel

¬

can led over 400 passengers.

Comfort mill Kvoiioniy
will be realized by buying n tdurlst ticket
to California and Ufclng the upholstered Pull-
man

¬

tourist c-irs on th ? UNION PACIFIC.
THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY TO SAN

FRANCISCO.-
1'or

.

tlcke's and reservations In tourist
sleepers , call on-

A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent.
1302 Farnjm St.

, JUII.WAUKUU & ST. PAUL.

Short Line Ilvtuccit Oiiinlia mill
UlileiiKO.-

No.

.

. 4 leaves Omaha C p. m. , arrives Chi-
cago

¬

9a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omaha 10:45: a. in. , arrlv s-

Cl Icago 7:15: n in.-

No.
.

. 1 leavts Chicago 6 p. in. , airlvea
Omaha S 0." a. m.-

No.
.

. 8 leaves Chicago 10:25: p.in. . , arrives
On uh.i 3 .! .

" p m.
CITY 1ICKET OFFICE , 1501 FARNAM ST

Consultation Kri-c.
Consult your best Interests and go east via

the Northwestern line , OMAHA-
CHICMGO

-
SPECfAL. at "a quarter to six ,'"

arriving at Chicago at 8:45: o'clock the next
morning

Cltv ticket office , 1101 Farnam street.-

AIIIIIH

.

IN Coming ?.

And the I'NION PACIFIC will sell tickets
between points on Its lines at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates.-
Foi

.

rale * of faie , dates of sale , limits
of tickets , and other Information , call on-

A. . C. Dunn , Cl'y' Pass , and Tkt. Agent.
1302 Fanum St-

.r.iir

._
p. M.

er-
a quailer to six.

The new "Omaha-Chicago Special , "
via the Northwestern lint- ,

arriving at Chicago next morning
a quarter to nine ,

8:45: a. m.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street-

.Mmij

.

AV her I in en.
The "Wanderer , " n combination deeping

and dining car , which , with nn organized
force of experienced men , making the
tilp across the continent In the Interests of
the MuiKnn & Wilght Improved bicycle tire ,
IM ut ( lit * uiilun depot. Hundreds of blu-
yclltf

-
, men mill women , called at lie car

lust tvc'iilng unil were given a practical
( loniotiHtiatlon of Morgan & Wright'H quick
top. ill tile. The car is n mode ] In the

of convenience nnd comfort , and vva-
luvlMily mid artistically decoiated with
cut ami giowing MoueiH , and each visitor
I'litvilng wax piesented with u fingruntl-
ioiitoiiiiUit- , 01 nosegay of llowers. A piano ,

vvltli 11 Blft'd aitlm on tnc- stool , occupleil-
onn ( ouu-r of the icccptlon room , and de-
lightful

¬

miixlc wa dlfcourited during the
oveuliiK'H iiMcplioM. Itobert J. llozhin of
the Intel Uri-un uccompanles the party.-

'I'llC

.

.MllllitlllllN rCTHOII.
Who strives to "get thfre" will certainly
reach his destination quicker via the UNION
PACIFIC than via any othtr line. He will
suve
13 houib to Salt Lake City'

15 houra to San Frandfco ,

11 hours to Portland.-
A.

.
. 0. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent.-

IMS
.

Farnam St-

.Tln

.

Via NoitliufMein Line.
ENTIRE TRAIN ftom OMAHA Union Pa-

clllo
-

depot fi:4B: p. m , for OMAHA
PATRONAGK-

.llM'rj
.

( body tJlKIng about It. )
Further Infoiiiutlou at the city office , 140-

1F.uiHiin St-

Cl.ci'k > our trunk alhoine.-

'I

.

lu Oiiinlin-O'lil.'iiHo S |

_ VIA NORTHWESTERN LINE.-
A

.
CLKAN truln DIRECT FROM OMAHA-

.Kvcilngit
.

at i4.r: .

An IARLY: ami CONVENIENT TRAIN
Into Chicago iuM morning SM ! ,

Ytstlbtiled" lUain heat gun a la carte
HITS OT tnp eplcuier.ii plan limrlass-

"Itepfisfr. . "NortbwtftPrn" chair cars ,
I'll } Ticket omco 1101 Farnam St.

> o Will tilv.- iu n ciii'i k-

Fui .votir bagfjpe flt thu time jou buy your
ticket uiid atiaiige to have nur wnucn rail
u nd uUe ynur trunk to the train. No tiouble-
at the d pot Alt jcii have to do U to gtt-
ulraul chlMpo , Milwaukee & S , Paul Ry-

.t'JTV
.

OVTICE. 1.101 FARNAM.-

A

.

Civil II
((8 what the OMAIIA-CHICAUO SPECIAL

v a tha NORTHWESTERN , ef H before
s'irti'K ca t at C:15: p. in. That Is because
U IB rmplfle OMAHA train from UNION
I'Av'iriC DEPOT , OMAHA , City tlcKct-
oltlc , 1101 r.n.nuni B'rtet ,

CARGO OF NAPHTHA EXPLODES

hip Utterly Destroyed and All but Six of
the Grow Killed.

FOURTEEN OF THE MEN ARE MISSING

Slilp AVitn IJniunKi'il It }* Ilir Storm mill
Anollicr VoMNoI'nn Co in I ii tr to

Its Iti-xciie Wlini I he* Aoel-
< letitr-

illLADELPHIA. . Dec. 17. Intelligence
reached here tonight that on SurJay ths
German ship Athena , from New York to
London , with a cargo of naphtha , exploded
off Cape May. Fourteen lives were lost , In-

cluding
¬

the captain. The first nnd second
mates and four of the crew were rescued
by the lirltlsh ship Tafna and brought to
this port.

The awful accident was duo to an ex-

plosion
¬

of the chlp'H cargo of naphtha and
nitroglycerine. The explosion occurred
whllo the Athena was lying In a helpless
condlt'on at sea off Cape May , N. J.

The following Is a list of the men lost :

Captain M. Haalc , George Konkc , cook ; Fritz
Nelirlng , Hans Roenlg ; John Spencer , John
Anderson , Johann Voght , H. Wnhlcn , Salt-
mesko

-
Holtr , ecaman ; Hans AsmussanVI1 -

I'clin , llernard Pechatelr , apprentices ,

and two cabin boys , names unknown.
Those yaved : Alex , first mate ;

John F. Reese , second mate ; William
Mouldler , carpenter ; John Rudslt , Martin
Phlllls , Georgs Schroeder , seaman.

The Athena left N&w York for Hremen De-

cember
¬

10 with a caigo of naphtha In barrels
and several hundred cases of nltro-glycerlnc.
She cxperlencad severe weather until Friday
On that day she had all her masts carried

and sprung a leak Her bow sank
down Into the water and the deck was sub-
merged up to where her foremast had been
On Saturday the Tafna was sighted. Distress
signals were hoisted , but on account of thf
heavy seas the Urltlsh steamer could not get
near her. The Tafna signaled that she would
stand by until Sunday. Sunday morning about
S o'clock the Tafna approached the Athena ,

and when within a cable , length of her , a
(lame was seen to shoot out of the center of
the deck nnd the port holes at the stern. A-

ttrrillc explosion followed , and Instantly
every man on board the doomed ship was
cither thrown or jumped Into the. Icy water.

The Taf.n put out bolts to rescue them ,

but they were only able to pick up s'x. It Is
supposed the remaining fourteen were so In-

jured
¬

by tha explosion or numbt <I by the cold
water that they were unable to battle with
:ho heavy bei which was running at the
time. The Tafna lay by for two hours before
continuing her voyage. The only theory that
can bo advanced for the explosion Is that the
sldo of the vesbel was sprung during the
heavy weather and that the barrels of cx-

ploslvo
-

oil rubbing together caused a spark
which ignited their contents.

The Athena was owned by Auborchard &
tostvvlck of Bremen. Shs was 1,388 tons reg-
ister

¬

and was formerly an American vesse-

l.THIII

.

> TO TILI TUB TRUT-

H.Biirlcnc

.

< i* of a Mini Who V.'imt Ml to-
I.tiiil it Hotter I.Iff.-

A
.

Houston man who attended a grest many
of Sam Jones , ' sermons was particularly Im-

piesscd
-

with his denunciation cf prevarica-
tors

¬

and lies of all kinds , white , variegated
and black.-

So
.

strongly was he affected , and In such
fertile ground did the seed sown by the great
evangelist fall , says the Houston Post , that
the Houston man , who had been accustomed
to occasionally evade the truth , determined
one morning that he would turn over a new
leaf an dtell the truth In all things , big and
little. So ho commenced the day by scorn-
ing

¬

to spcik oven a vord that did not follow
the exact truth for a model. At tfrciakfast
his wife said :

"How are the biscuit , Henry ? "
"Rather heavy ," he answered , "and about

half done. "
His wife flounced out of the dining room ,

and he ate breakfast with the children.
Ordinarily Henry would have said , "They are
very fine , my dar , " and all would have been
well. As he wsnt out the gate his rich old
aunt , with whom ho had always been a favor-
te

-
, drove up. She was curled and stiyed

and powdered to look as young as possible.-
"Oh

.

, Henry , " she simpered , "how are Ella
and the children ? I would come In , but I'm
coking such a fright today I'm not flt to bo-

seen. . "
"Yes , " said Henry , "you do. It's a good

hlng your horse has a blind bridle on , for If-

IB got a sight of you he'd run away and
break your neck. "

His aunt glared Icily at him and drove
iway without saying a word.

Henry figured It up afterward , and found
hat every word he said to her cost him
8,000.-

On
.

his way down town he met a man whom
ic owed $500 , due that day. He was a-

Iberalhearted man and Henry had no tears :

tut that he would extend It any length of-

line. .

The man was leading his little boy by the
land , a chap about 6 years old. The man
nilled pleasantly , and made his little boy
hake Henry's hand-
."What

.

do you think he said yesterday ? "
sked the man. "He's the smartest boy for
ils age In Texas. Ills grandmother asked
ilm to study his lesson , and he said : 'Go-
o the devil , you old mutton head ! ' Prcty(
lever , wasn't It ? "
"I think , " said Henry dellbsrately , "that

our boy Is the very vilest , freckledest , little
nub-nosed , Impudent wretch in Houston , and
eservcs a good co.vhldlng , "
The man rose up on ills toes twice , coughed

lightly , and said softly :

"Ah , Indeed. lly the way , that little note
or $500 falls due today. I shall expect It-

y) 3 o'clock. Good morning. "
Henry looked rather preoccupied as he
cut en down the strct and a little further

n ho suddenly turned Into a yaloon and took
iree drinks , one after another.
After ho got to the ttore , a drummer came

n to sell gocds-
.Henry's

.

partner selected a lot they needed
nd gave a pretty stiff order.
The drummer was pleased , and raid to-

lenry jocosely : "Well , wo will give you the
Hiial three months. I guess ycu are all right
nanclally , "
"We are devilish haul up , " said Henry.-

My
.

partner keeps a trotter and lives bejond-
ils mean ? , and my wife Is fearfully extrava-
ant.

-
. We may be able to hold up and we

may not."
The drummer refused ths order and went

out , and Henry's partner btuck a bunch of-

nobby fingers under hlu nose and pleaded
with him to come out In the back yard.
Henry went out and took six more drlnkw.

Later on a customer came In and Henry
ehowed him scmo goodu. Ho ordered them
sent to his house , when Henry Bald : "Those
goods are some old stock we bought at auc-
tion

¬

, and not tit to use. We are charging you
10 per cent more than you would have to pay
anywhere else. Shall I send them up ? "

"You can take them 'round to the lunatic
asylum , " said the customer , "and wait there
for your pay. I'm not 'stuck on bing guyed ,

and I'll fight you anyw hero for a purse of 15
cents If you'll como out. "

Henry went out and bought four more
drinks and felt better.

About half an hour later Henry's pastor
called at the store to get him to contribute
toward the Sam Joins token of appreciation ,

Henry got up fioin under the counter to see
him. His coat was ripped doun the back ;

he l.ad one eye blacked and the other csvered
with stove pollt-h. "Wli3iir inazzsr ? " he
asked ,

"My dear brother , " kjld tbo preacher. "I-
am astonished to so : you thu ?. Aio you 111 ?"

"You know Ananias ? " yelled Henry , "lle't-
a bro'er mine , I'm blgges liar In stale
Ttxu" . Swear to golly 'II never tell trcos-
ugalu long'H live. Hops Lord 'II strike mo-
ul' IlKUlnln' 'f ever make a stazement again
tint I can't prove to bo 'er He. I'm 40,003
3 ears old 'n I aw t-ej serpent In bajou long's
'or railroad. 'Rah f Tom Ochlltrec. Hope-
.'m' drop dead 'f ever open mouth again
wlpout tell'n d d He. Whoopee !"

Henry retiied under the counter again , and
the prracher vu-nt away badly thockeU ,

Hut It'ti a luid thing to do. Try It jour-
self some time.-

A

.

rough , cold or tore throat should not be
neglected , Ilrown'u lironchlal Trochee dre-
slmplu remedy and glvv prompt relief , 25c

AMUSEMENTS.

Clay Clement opens A three-night engage-
ment

¬

nt the Crelghton * lth tonight's per-

mance.
-

. H Is said that no actor of recent
years has given bettcriHitlsfactloii In charac-
ter

¬

roles , while his play "The New Domin-
ion"

¬

ls pronounced n little clasrlc-
In Its way and should constitute
a pleasing evenlrtg'8 entertainment.
The Burlington Havrkoc sajs : "There are
no startling slago effects or thrilling dra-
matic

¬

situations In It ) but It tells n dimple
levo story In a direct and convincing manner
that appsals forcibly to ons's love ot the
natural , Mr. Clement himself Is n finished
actor, and In his creation ot the genial Ilaron-
HoheiiEtauffcn his attempts to master the
English language nrc exceedingly natural. U-

s( not overdone , and when In moments of-

pxcltcmcnt h ? forgets himself and ppeaks
German he gives evidence that lip speaks the
language well. His makeup nnd actions
are thoroughly Gernnn , and he no doubt
stud id ho! character well. Clay Clement Is
this season supported by a good compiny.
May Uuckley Clayton Is a pleading little
actress , with whom any German baron
would fall In love. One of the best charac-
las Is the Uncle Poly of Lee Arthur. "

H Is said the dramatic , comic nnd spec-
tacular

¬

Incidents that follow one nnothsr-
In rapid succession In William Haworth's
melodramatic triumph "On the Mlsolsslpp ! "
rhould carry the audience ppsll-bound. The
gambling palace In New Orleans , In which
one of the most effective scenes of the play
Is enacted , displays the weilth and wicked-
ness

¬

of the devotees cf chanco. This gives
t n It fn nn I li a tl trv f rnn t cfimilnrr tlto

darkles In their element "On tli3 Missis-
sippi"

¬

will open n four-n'ght cngigement-
Sunday. . Dtccmber 22 , v.lth a matinee. A-

fjuclnl holiday matinee will bo given Christ-
mas

¬

da : ' .

"In Old Kentucky , " which will icturn to-

Iloyd's for three nights and matinee , open-
ing

¬

Monday evening , was the Kreatest moniy
winner of la season , and that Its success
will be relented this season there Is no-

doubt. . An enthusiastic writer has described
It as "cne of the mcst crsdltible plays of
the picturesque- kind ever presented In this
country. " It Is said to be written In a grace-
ful

¬

and glowing style nnd gives a fresh
nnd charming plcturs of life In Kentucky
dur ng a most Interesting pzrlod. The act on-

la partly In the rounntlc Blue Grass re-

Fton
-

and pirtly In the mountains , the ab l5-

of those fierce mo'nshlners , whose ttirlbb
feuds ars not unlike the terrible vendetta
of the Ccrslein. There are opportunltlss for
scenic display which the sc5iie pilnter Ins
taken advantage of. A Jueat deal Is
claimed for the view of ths I.ex'ngton' race-
track ; Indeed the managers confidently as-
sert

¬

tint It Is thq most realistic representa-
tion

¬

of a race track ever seen upon the
stage , vvlills the hors raca is described an
one cf the most spirited scenes ever put in'o-
a modern melodrama. The pickaninny band ,

composed of llttla darkles under 12 ypirn of
age , who appear In n southern plantat'ons-
cene. . Is unlike anything ever bsfore seen on
the

Frank Mayo and his company will open
a three-night engagement at the Crelghto-
nThurilay , December 2C vvhsn he will pre-

sent
¬

his successful dramatization of Mirk-
Twain's popular novel , "Pudd'nhead Wilson , "
which has met with receptions In the dlf-

forcnt
-

cities In which Iti has been p-esented
which wcro In the nature of ovations. Jo-
"sph

-

Jefferson , in a speech commenting upon
Mr. Mayo and Ill's play , said' "I regard
Frank Mayo as America's representative
actor and 'PiidJ'nhead Wilton' ns a great
play. " Thh' verdict coming from such an
authority should be convincing.-

C.

.

. T. Dazey Is credited wltb Introducing
s-ve-al well drawn characters In his new
melodrama , "Tho War of Wealth. " which
wjll bo seen at Doyd's theater Friday , Sat-
urdiy

-
and Sunday , Drcm.ber 20 , 21 and 22.

Among the most Interesting , perhaps. Is-

Sarfcrd Farley , a type of unscrupulous bank
employenotj uncommon liu 13,9,1 e uayp o
faot llvlntj'tand consequent peculation. Llkt
Dramatist Dazey's unique villain , these mer
appear in bHslnes-j btTlcs every day , will
the fair face of confidence , well dressed , dig-

nified and cheerful , and are. nt ths same
Instant laylng-i plots to financially ruin those
who have been their pitrons and benefac-
tors. . These who trust them are Impover-
ished , as Danker John Wnrflcld coms neat
being In the third act of "The War cl
Wealth , " where the run on the bank of War-
field la shown , and vvher ? the banking in-

stitution Is only saved at an exciting mo-
ment by the arrival of an express wagon
remaining $500,000 In gold coin. The sale of-

s&its op-ned ycstc-ciay and the demand Is
unusually large. ,

The cnthublaem with which Mr. Dam-

rcsch
-

has devoted himself to propagating a

love for Wagner In Ihls country is worthy
of approbation. We"iay not all agree with
him that the Bayreuth prophet lo the great-
est

¬

of the we cannot reascn-
ably dissent from his assertion that the his-

torians
¬

who vvrlta ot th : musical art of the
end of this century vylll designate the period
by Wagner'ii name.

The last ten years have witnessed an ex-

traordinary
¬

advance in the Interest felt In-

ths "nit.slc drama. " Kvrn the French would
not again raise an antl-Lohengrln riot In
Paris , and It tliould not be overlooked that
the two best books written on the phillsophy-
of Wagner urc from the pens of Ficnchinen-
Adolf Jullen and Edouard Schure. The
dramatic Incilncts of the Gaelic race ar:
slowly yielding to the dramatic powr-
of the trilogy. In spit ? of the
Tciitonlclsm of Wagner's ? oparatlc Mibjects.
Today the Dayrcuth prophet has many ad-
mirers

¬

In this coun'ry not of his own race ,

and their number Is undoubtedly Increasing
In Omaha If we may lock to the box office
sales as any criterion.

The prorpects are certainly mobt flattering
for crowded houses for the Damrosch opera
next week.

Season tickets will be on sale at Adolph
Meyer's music store oil of this week-

.An

.

entertainment consisting of minstrelsy
and music will be given at Crelghton hall
this evening , under the auspices of the Young
Men's Institute. The program Is a varied
and attractive one , and some twenty members
will appear In various characters and dis-
guises.

¬

. Local hits and topical songu
adapted to local conditions will be provided
In abundance , and several novel character
Impersonations will bo given. Mr. Don
Morreno of Chicago , a professional In this
line , who la flsltlng In this rlty , has vol-
unteered

¬

to give character sketches In cos-
tume

¬

and execute the Spanish dance-

.IVtllliiii

.

for OiilHin
DALLAS , Tex. , UPCJ 17. The White- Re-

publican
¬

league of !Lalas! , the most Influen-
tial

¬

body of that political patty In Texas ,

IIRH patsed tesolutlonH memorializing con-
KICKS to giant bclllgkirmit ilglilB to the
Cuban revolutlonlstn. cPotltloiiH urc being
circulated throughmituTexas for the slg-
imturoH

-
of nil republicans. It is estimated

that 100000 names -vJIll lie on the petitions
within thirty days-

.irl

.

Toivrilllmlly S.-orohcil ,
KANSAS CITY , Uqui 17. A Hju-clal to the

Star from Illclimomi ; JIo. , says : The opera
bouee , Perclval & Holt's furniture stoic ,

lirown'H racket store, JUnKqulst'p dry goods
i-tore , the Masonic lifillj Grow'H book store
and the resldences-of Dr , Taylor and A. M.
Fowler were dcstroyuib by fire this morning ,

Loan. $100000 ; Insurunuu , about JM.OO-

O.Dentil

.

of *H-il Vlrrait.K-
HNTON.

.
. O. , Dec ! ITi-Geneial Mones n.

Walker , the hero cf Chlckamuuga , died
toduy , Eleven dujH ugo he wax xlilckcn
with imiulyhlsj , Civnernl Walker wax born
In 181V. He ut'ived tliioughout the war niul-
vvna cniiFplruous for bin biavery In Mxteon-
battles. . lie WUB Die lax ) man thin left the
bloody Held of Chlckamuugii ,

T llollril JIu u n I lit- linn I. .
SAN FHANCISC'O , Dec. 17 , The Atlantic

& Pacific expreva on the Huutbcin Pacific
rallioud , due In this city ut SJ5; p. m. , was
wrecked toduy near Tow Its. A Piillmun-
hlepper and u tourltt car lolled down KM
embankment , Injtiilne several passc-nt ; rs
but none fatally.-

Hi

.

* Soi| | -il Hie Iliiiumnv.
The hoipes attached to W. It. H nnelt A-

Co.'s
-

new nielroixjlllan delivery wtigon r.in
away lust evening and duelled up Flf'eunth-
Htreel

'
ut u fuil.uu pare. At the toiler

of Fanum rtrcet OP rse i'ton Huiaiifc
out Into lh' t-liirt and uraeped Hie brlU u-

on one of the IHHKM nuu . ived the hand-
aomu

-
vehicle fium dcstruc'i'n.

liliLLlii
?

, MUiIill & II) ,

Special Prices on Shoes (mil Slippers Till
Christinas.

SLIPPERS 25C , SHOES $1,25 AND $1,76-

SIM oral I.lnrn of Sliorn nnil Slipper *

that MUM ! llr CloNed Out llcforcII-

IIIH All HlK HittKiiltiN mill
AVI II tie tlulck.-

Ladies'

.

fine kid hand welt congress she ,

sizes 24 to 7, widths A to D ; closing out
pfice 1.75 , cut from 375.

Ladles' hand sowed congress shoe" , opera

last , light turnsole ; closing out price 1.7C ,

cut from 375.
Ladles' dongola kid button shoes , opera

and square toe ; closing out price 1.25 , cut
from 1.75 and 225.
MISSES' KID AND GOAT SHOES $1 00-

.Mlssen'

.

dongola kid button shoes , patent
tip , spring heels , sizes I'.S to 2 ; closing out
pr'cf ? 1.GO ; cut from 190.

Misses' dongoh kid button shoes , with
cloth top , patent tips ; closing out price $1 00 ;

Elzos 1 4 to 2.

Misses' pebble goat button shoes with A ,

S. tip ; clos'ng out price 1.00 ; cut from
l.SO.

SUPPERS 25C.

Ladles' kid and serge slippery In opcia and
common sense sizes , 2 to I , nt 25c.

Ladles' bsst quality white kd! strap slip-

pers

¬

nt 1.50 ; white and black satin strap
tOlppeis nt 275.

HOYS' SHOES.-

Ah
.

of our boys' shors at one-half Ci ) price
to close.

KELLEY , STIGER R. CO ,

Cor. F.irnam and 16th itrect.

Holiday IIlllcs
Via NORTHWESTERN LINES 200 miles In
any direction D.c. 24-25-31 , Jan. 1st-
R. . R. RITCHIE , G. F. WEST-

.Gcn'l
.

Agt. C. P. T. A.

TinOiiuiliiiChlrnuo si
Via "Northwestein Line. "

The METROPOLITAN leaves
Omaha U. P. depot dally at 5 45 p. m. and
arrives at Chicago 8:45: next morning.-

A
.

"Northwestern" train in ev ry detail-

.IVrHOimll

.

> Coilm-tril < - iirsloilN.-
To

.

San Francisco and Los Angeles leave
Oirnha via UNION PACIFIC every Friday.

Upholstered Pullman Tourltt Cars are In-

chnrgo of experienced conductors , accom-
panied

¬

by unlfonncl Pullnnn poiter. Special
attention given to ladles and ch'ldren' travol-
li.g

-
alone. For further information call on-

A. . C. Dunn , City Pass , and Tkt. Agent ,
1302 Fanum St-

.On

.

-- FOR TIIIIROV.-

n

.

TIlcnii iNlmiil In-

liuliitril
-

l > haMiurcN.-
W.

.

. II. McGe ? of the Bureau of Ethnology
of the Smithsonian Institute recently started
for the Pacific coast to explore the hitherto
unknown portion of Souora co'inty , Msxlco ,

and Tiburon Island , on the coast of Mexico ,

the home of the dreaded Seri Indian.-

Mr.

.

. McGee Intends to venture with a party
of four or five persons upon the Island ot-

Tiburon , sajs the New York Sun , an at-

tempt
¬

which In all previous Instances has
elided disastrously for the investigators , 01

else has been rendered futile by the warlike
attitude of the Inhabitants. In several In-

slEnces
-

where persons have tried to pene-

trate
¬

the Island for the purpose of knowing
more of the habitat and customs of these
people , one or more of the explorers has
been killed , a nntable recent caoa bIng that
of two young men from the San Francisco
Examiner , one of whom was murdered
with his own rifle , his head afterwards be-

ing

¬

beaten In with stones. According to
the statements of the various scentlflc men of

this city , Mr. McGee's attempt to visit the
Interior of Tiburon Island Is a very hazard-

ous

¬

proceeding , but he is without personal
fear , and for the advancement of science
and ethnological discoveries theie Is little
he would not risk.

Upon being questioned as to the especial
objects of the- expedition and the possibili-

ties

¬

of an unfavorable reception by the In-

dians

¬

, Mr. McGee said :

"These Indians , through their absolute
lack of the moral sensa , their antipathy to

men of other races , and their entire lacjt of

any sort of civilization , being lower In grade
perhaps than any other human beings , arc-

most Interesting to this bureau , at this time ,

for , although many accounts have been writ-
ten

¬

of them by visitors In the neighborhood ,

and btorics told of them by the neighboring
Papagos , nothing definite Is known of their
language and their manner of life except
what was secured In my other visit. At
that time , however , I only reached ths neigh-
borhood

¬

of the Island , and , for lack of time ,

could not visit them In their homes. It Is-

on Tiburon Island that I expect to learn
something of their language and their
methods of hunting and fishing , I am told
that they build very fair boats of reeds , and
that their methods of fishing are novel and
different from those of the Indians of other
trlb"s In that part of the country. I will
probably find on the Island the spring and
Einiiincr home of their chief and the subchlefs-
of the tribes-

.'The
.

more fact that no one has done
this before Is no evidence that It Is not pos-

sible
¬

to visit these men and learn Home-
thing about them. The other expeditions
made were perhaps conducted unfortunately ,

and the Indians were not tieated In HO

diplomatic a manner as might have been
adopted. Although there will be few peo-
ple

¬

In my party , I hope to return In safety
by adopting toward the Indians considera-
tion

¬

and kindness. Small presents will be
made them , and they will be treated as if
they were children , At the same tlmo I
Intend to let them see that we are amply
armed and full capable of taking care of-

ourselvcB. . We will always bo on our guard
and prepared for an attack. The rcatioti-
I do not anticipate evil consequences for my
party lies , perhaps , In the fact that I have
great confidence In the MookB of my-
weapons. . In all , perhaps there arc not more
than seventy-five warrjors In the tribe.
These warriors have few guns of any de-

scription
¬

, and are almost entirely without
ammunition , the Mexican government being
very stringent In Its lows on thla point.
Even If wo were attacked It Is my belief
that six good men , armed with rifles and
revolvers , could succeed In holding a greatly
superior number at bay while retreating to
our boat. At any intcwe are not going to
anticipate any silch trouble , for I believe
that If the Indians are not molested that Is ,

if they find that we will attend to our own
business and not Interfere with their ac-

tions
¬

, we will be allowed to go our way and
return safely , "

Mr. McQce will b ? accompanied by Wil-
liam

¬

T. Johnson , who has been long accus-
tomed

¬

to life outdoors , In a good rider , good
boitman , and Is , In addition , an excellent
topographer , Mr. Johnson will make a map
of a portion of Sonora never before explored
anJ reported upon with any degree of ac-

curacy
¬

, and also , If he IM uninoleHted. make
a map of Tiburon Itland , the outlines of which
are now Indefinite and the lutcilor unexplored
by a white man. Mr. MrGee "III also have
with him a Fapago Indian Interpreter and a

Mexican , both of whom he knows to be-

wl'hout ffnr and entirely reliable In an emer-
gency

¬

, There may perhaps be also two other
Mexicans In the party , whom he will select
on arriving In Sonora county. The party will
cross the strait between Tiburon Island and
the mainland In a canvas boat , which they
will cariy with them overland. This boat
ulll be large enough to accommodate the en-

tire
¬

party with their anna , ammunition and
cimp equipage , the latter weighing about ten
poundB to the man. Mr. McGee will tpeml
only u month In his InvtHtlMtlonu , return-
ing

¬

to Washington btfore the holiday *. .

To prepare for Christmas in n big : store Hko this , U ns til moult n
ripping n ship from jib to cnrpo.

Hero is n spcclnl btiyor , rntmaokln-f nook nntl brook in the
mnrkoU , blilillnp on nnyihtnijantl ovorythtnjr worthy of oar reputation
workinp Itko a Trojan to buy tiling cheaply , tnxtnffbrain anil wit to acl-
eonuillsh nvn-o than the noxt. Hut the results are grnlifiinjr , ami ami as-
Slinkospcar qnotutl "labour Is over rewarded.

Stop into our store today and you'll bo astonished at what wo nro-
tclliti" ' for holiday u =Christmas present by the load Miltablo to dig-
nity

¬

and pride for small change , so to speak. Some things at oven scarcely
half of their real value For Instance ,

Satin Suspenders embroidered at 2oc ; worth Toe.

Embroidered Satin Su pomlors In single glass box , SOc ; worth 1.00
3 assorted Handkci chiefs for 25e , fully worth f 0c.
All linen bordered Handkerchiefs 15e ; worth 2Jc.

Satin Mufllbrs , brocaded , 7oc , worth at least $ l.Uj-

.faatln

.

Mufllors , hand worked , 1.00 , worth 1.75 at least.
Silk Handkerchiefs , hemstitched , qulto largo , 2Jc ; worth .lOc.

Silk handkerchiefs , hemstitched , white or black , IJc ; worth 75c.
Silk handkerchiefs , flowered , for ladies or gents , TiOo ; worth SI.00-

.At
.

least 100 tics at Ific ; worth i3c! anil more.-

MO

.

nccktli's at2.cbottor than the grades that hell at oOo.

ISO lovely 1.2b and SI.00 ties your choice , loo.

Elegant Mocha dress gloves at Too ; others charge SI.00 to S12.1 .

4-ply linen bosom shirts double front and back , COc-

.Is

.

it not surprisingly loss ? And how about other thing * am! their
prices ? Nothing-really nothing-is sold here without a having margin.-
You'll

.
say so , too , when you come here.

All kinds of gloves and mittens nlghtrobos collars and culTs
jewelry suspenders even underwear is considered by some a sensible
and useful Christmas present.-

A

.

show window fronting Douglas street contains all things sugges-
tive

¬

for a sensible present. Gelds and prices nro displayed together
All you have to do is the picking.

run KHMIM.M : SCHIPTI HI : .

.Ills * Atitlion ; n. Kiiiu-l It I Khl * f r-

lllhlc TriiiiNlntorM.-
A

.
reporter of the Rochester ( N. Y. ) Demo-

crat
¬

calleJ at the home of Miss Susan B.
Anthony to abk for her views on the new
woman's , bible , the first volume of wiilch has
recently made Ito appearance.-

"Did
.

jou have anything to do with the new-

bible , Miss Anthony ? " was asked.-

"No.
.

. I did not contribute to It , though I
knew of Its preparation and the reason for It-

.My
.

own relation to or Ideas of the bible have
always been peculiar , owing to my Quaker
training , but I don't know that I can explain
just w'nat I mean. The Quakers consider the
book as historical , made up of traditions ,

handed down fiom the ages of the past , but
not as Inspired by God. Of course , people bay
these wom n are impious , presumptuous , .mil
all soris of tilings for daring to Interpret the
bible ab they themselves sec It. Out I think
the women have just as good a right to trans-
late

¬

and twist the bible to their own advan-
tage

¬

as the men have to twist and turn It to
their advantage , as they have done alway.
Hut now that thebo women have dared to do
what thu men have always done- , they are
called Impious. Originally the orthodox wo-

men
¬

were to write their views and Uanid.i-
tlons

-

alho , but when the time came they did
not put In an appearance , and so only the
opinions of the radical women were pub ¬

lished. The idea that Mrs. Stanton or any
other of the women expected to translate or
write a new bible for women's use Is absurd.
They have simply taken tlie Pentateuch and
revised such passages ns tefer to women , and
written their commentaries upon them-

."And
.

why have they not as good a right
to do this as have a body of men to do Hie
same thing ? Jn 1888 the bible was revised ,

and It Is from this revised edition that the
women have taken their texts. I mys'lf am
not a student or Investigator , nor do I philos-
ophize.

¬

. I deal only In facts and work for the
freedom of women. The bible Is written by
men , and therefore lit) reference to women
takes on the coloi of the manner In which
they were regarded In tliose days. In the
same way the history of the restoration was
written by men , and very little Is said of
the noble deeds of th ; women of the revolu-
tion

¬

, though we know how they stood by and
helped the* great work , and It Is the bame
with history all through. "

OF TIII : IPSY-

.Itiiiiiniiy

.

llji'i t.'rncliinllj IHxni | icnrI-
IIK

-

from tin1 lliiuiitN of MI-II.
The gradual disappearance and extinction

of that picturesque vagabond , tlie genuine ,

simon-pure gypsy , lus cJiistd much comment ,

but the reason for the dying out of the old
race Is bonienhat difficult lo find , Huys tlie
Troy Times. There are probably more rov-
ing

¬

, wandering vagabond ) In the world to-

day
¬

than ever before. , but a real Itomany Is
seldom found , even In Hngland , where ho
formerly flourished. In this country leal-
gypsleo were never numeioux , and me today
Uss so than ever before. They are occasion-
ally

¬

met with , but the bands are either very
fainall or are composed of lioito trading
bcamps and fortune telling "fakirs , " who
have not a diop of the Hmunny blood In their
veins.-

In
.

the old days the gypsy Impressed him-

bclf
-

and his personality on the llteratuio and
the art of the countries In which ho roJincil-
.It

.

was a poor novel that did not Intioduco u
gypsy fortune teller , and a poor play that did
not have at least one child stolen by g > psk'B ,

while I'no artists fairly reveled In slmllex and
sketches of gypsy maidens , Hut thegypsiei
of today do not Indulge In any child stealing
proclivities , although they occaMonally nuks a-

"bluff" at telling forlimwi. As for the chil-

dren
¬

, they usually have enough of their own
not tu bother their heads and link their lib-

erty
¬

by stealing thoio of other people ,

A band of gypsies wlilch oppeared In the
piovlnco of Quebec the other day actually
tried to sell their own children , arguing that
times were to I MI- that they were no longer
nblo to provide for the little ones. So It can
readily bo seen that the day of the g > psy In-

past. . If ho ever had any usefiilmnH he hui
long ago outlived It.

A hl'UVIVINO' 1 > O.V.-

II.

.

. - I.nim-iKN ( I.- tJ.io.l 01.1 , ofMrvU-nil CnliroViilii.-
A

.
correspondent of the New York evening

Post recently chatted vvllli a survivor of
Mexican supremacy In Callfornh residing In
Sonoma , and drew from him sharp contrasts
of the old times and the nc-w. The don was
seated alone on the broad plaza of his casn.living again In memory the happy life ofwhat he termed the "goldjn days before thedays of gold. Said he : "I as Just think ¬
ing. I have been living 011 tills spot fiftyblxy-
ears. . Ah ! What changes I ssen ; so
many pleasant days ; but they coins no more.
I am now 74 > cars of age , and muU soon
go. ' Tears' came to the aged don's eyea-
at the recollection.

Then with a smile he continued1 "The firstthing the Americanos did when they camo-
was to build a Jail. " I replied that a very
Hrgo number of the Americanos who came ,

heio In those da > s weie btter off In jail.
"Then came taxeb , " he went on "Wo-

Mexicans had no jallo , no taxos. Bncli-
uieblo had n , but no great offpnsea

were committed and there were no prisoners.
There wcro no taxes In our davs. The mei-
chantH

-
paid a wuull license , mid only n few

ofilccrs received piy. Hverybodjl hail
enough ; those- who had nothing could get
iclp from their relatives or friends. We had
10 lawyeis. There was no need frr doctors
the old women did the curing with herbs
and tens ; and the only trouble we hud was
an occasional revolution , when wo did not
Ike tome ono of the goveinors. Hut that
vas soon over. Veiy seldom was anybody
nirt. Sometimes when one or two men

killed , that was called a great battle. "
"Is It not fltrange , Don Antonio , " I asked ,

'that Spain , after so great expense and losn-
of life , should have put her conquered ter-
ritory

¬
to so little use ? She practically hud

abandoned California ? "
"Maybe ! " replied the don. "nut under

Mexican rule the country was being eol-
on'ited

-
, but not too much , for we all wanted

plenty of land , anil where Iheie arc leo
many people there is sura to lis povorly and
e-rlmo Wo were living n happy life , not
Interfering with o there. This world IH

broad There Is enough land for all , and
why should the Atneilcuim conquer our
countiy ulicn they hud enough land In their
own ? "

I did not attempt lo reply to the don'a
perhaps uuun wf nihlc argument and In a
few moments left hm to enjoy hl merle.-

MrlClnl

.

< : I inloi'Ni'H HII * VIcNonurc-
.COLUMHUS.

.

. Dee 17-Govctnor McKlnley
having been requested by a number of news-
papers

¬

by wile to expiess hlK views on the
president' !) message on the Venezuelan ques-
tion

¬

, hay responded us follows. ' 'It In my
judgment that the president's firm and dig-
nified

¬

htalement of the adhcTPiico to tha
Monroe doctrine will command th approval
of the ptople of Ohio , Ills iiiviitrjgo cnfnrceu
with DtieiiKth and vigor the position of the
United States In Itu rcljtloitH with Huiopeaii
powers for more than seventy yeuia , It l

American In letter , In tplrlt aii'l In a calm
,uid dispassionate manner upholds the honor
of the nation and Insurer Its security. "

Puller Hun I'll Vnriim' } ' .
A spirited contest IH on between no leu1-

1.an a dozen sippllruntx for the pionpectlvn-
vitcuncy on Iho police comnilsHlon Among-
the iiMilr.inlH HIP wild In bo Miiny Clink ,
loiinptly of Hurpy count > ; f'udet Taylor,' L. CliufTe'C' , Chailey Jlurmiiii , A. J l.unl.Jonathan KdwardH , Dick Hinllli , I'eter
Schweiitk , II 10 Palmer. H F t'mly niul
John Grant Land CommlKslonpr ItiiHctll ,
It IH nalii , hui not ( ummltteil blmself In
favor of any one but AMoine-y Urneral
Cliiiielilll. pilur In bis ilejuitmo foi Dm
east , told u few of hlH conlldpntl'il frlend
11 ut he would Kiippsrt the candidacy of
John Grant from ttait to flnlnli-

.Tlie

.

llrlnrlil .Nriv 'I'mIn
With Hist electric llghtr , that utaiult on tha-
filxth track at the unliiii depot every even-
ing

¬

belongs to the CHICAGO , MILWAUKL'H
& ST PAl'L' Il'Y and k-avet ot 0 p. m-

.SlIAHP
.

for Chicago It IH admitted to bo-
thu llnctst train cut of Omaha

CITY TJCKKT OFFIC 13 , 150 * FAUNAM ST.

The Tobaccoiised In tils Clg-.xr is the best wo can buy In Cuba.

The Mercantile la equal to any that are Imported. See that Hie void MIJUOANTILU.-
la

.

stumped on cacli cigar ,

F.R. Rico Mercantile Cigar Co. , St. Louis.


